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PRACTICE ECONOMY.

Editoii Bolixtin : Tlio papers
talk about hard times. Planters ami
business people oomplniti of the
ftatnc tiling. And It Is a fact, the
tlme9 Rro hard. Not absolutely so,

.but in comparison with the past.
But if there be consolation in the
knowledge that wc arc not alone in
adversity, wc can take comfort from
the assurance that the world at large
is now undergoiug a general depres-
sion. "Vc certainly should feel
grateful that our condition is not so
bad, by a long chalk, as that of
many other countries. Besides, we
should not forget that for several
years past we have browsed on
clover, and if a season of scarcity
has now overtaken us it was preceded
by one of plenty.

Wo cannot deny that the time of
plenty produced the same effect here
as the same cause usually produces
in other countries extravagance.
Yes, it is a fact, we became extra-
vagant perhaps wasteful. What
came easy want easy. That is not
all : many of us, with big hopes
which do not now appear probable
of realization, hypothecated the
future. We were bound to have
high-price-d lands, splendid houses,
prancing horses, spangling equipage,
and a half dozen servants j and we
paid very high for our "whistle"
too high, much too high. We did
not think so at the time, but we
know it now. We have just found
it out. The "future" has come up-

on us, and wo are at our wits' ends
to keep pace with the demands of
our creditors.

, Well, what are wo to do? The
papers say, practise economy. Easy
to say, but not so easy to do. When
extravagance becomes so .ingrained
into every day life as to become a
part of our nature it is hard to over-
come. Aud yet this seems about
the only sensible and proper thing
to do. After all, the practice of
economy requires less exertion than
raising the wind to meet the de-

mands of extravagance. Then, to
be effectual, economy must embrace
the little matters along with the
great. Those among us who have
big houses must keep them, I sup-

pose ; that is, if they can. I tneauj
there is no economy in cutting off a
piece to reduce the size. But the
expense of maintaining that showy
"turnout" might bo dispensed with
without injury to your health and
with mauifest benefit to your pocket.'
Then, don't you think a little cur-

tailing in the matter of carriage hire
might be elfcctcd? If, instead of
handing over twenty-fiv- e cents to
the hack driver when you have a
block or two to go, you relied upon
your natural locomotive appendages
for the performance of the service,
you might not only retain the twenty-fiv- e

cents in your own possession,
but at the same time effect a re-

duction in the doctor's- - bill. This
would be double economy, at one
stroke. How about the nobblers
and cocktails? This is a terrible
cause of waste. Only a few days
ago I heard an employer of labor
from the country grumbling about
high wages, after which he went
into a saloon and dissipated ,in
"knock-mc-dow- n" as much as would
support a dozen workmen a whole
week. His pals thought him a fine
jovial fellow, I reckoned him a
mean, miserable crawler. Can't we
cut down a little, too, on the "frag-
rant weed?" Just think how much
precious coin disappears in smoke
every week I Cigars arc cheap, but
tobacco is cheaper, and considerable
saving can be made by burning Arab
and substituting "Dandy" for Ma-

nilas and Havanas, until times pick
up a bit.

I don't vrish people to gettho idea
from the foregoing that we men folks
have a monopoly of extravagance,
and that we, therefore, arc the only
ones who should turn over the new
leaf of economy. Not a bit of it
The gentle creatures whose sex ex-

empts them from the turmoil of
money-makin- g are not all aud always
no careful of the shining metal as
prudent forethought would dictate.

I am hard-hearte- d enough to think
that some of them might begin by
reducing the number of cooks,
stewards, and laundrymen. It m&v
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be cruel of mo, hut rcnlly I cannot
believe that a Utile cooking, sweep-

ing, and washlug would very materi-

ally injure their health or very
seriously do) met from their respect
ability. A few soulless prudes nnd
some brainless dudes might cjaculato
nn expression of horror, but sensi-
ble people would applaud. Then,
too, perhaps a trilling curtailment of
lnce and feathers might not be en
tircly out of place, considering the
hnidncssof the times. It is too
much to suggest that ico-crca- Is a
luxury which might be temporarily
suspended, awaiting a revival in the
monej' market. But to save my wig
being pulled I had better stop short.

Now, Mr. Editor, I have no ob-

jection to people having all the
luxuries nnd comforts in the world,
provided they can afford them ; but
if they cannot afford them, that
is, have not the spare cash to pay
for them, they should go without
them. 1 cannot rid myself of the
conviction that many of us arc living
beyond our means, and if wo would
escape the stigma of having "cut a
big shine" at the expense of others,
wo cannot safely delay the practice
of rigid economy a single day longer.

An Old Gnujini.Kii.

We should come to our studies
with a clear unprejudiced mind,
and with a resolution to persevere
until wc fully understand our author

to read him, in short, with can-

dor and industry. It is indispen-
sable that wo should strive to dis-

cover the truth or beauty of a book
rather than its errors. W should
begin with a trusting rather than
with a carping spirit. The faults
generally float upon the surface,
and may easily, be discovered. But
the truths lie deeper, and must be
sought for. The latter will strength-
en and fertilize the mind of the
reader. The discovery of the
former will merely feed his self-conce- it.

Debate and theorise as we may,
we must perceive that events and
circumstances have a persistent
way of regulating tho course of
the world, and that the opposite
influences of tho heart and the'head
will go on while man has a head to
think and a heart to feel.

There is nothing innocent or good
that dies and is forgotten ; let us
hold to that faith or none. An
infant, a prattling child, dying in
the cradle, will live again in the
better thoughts of those who loved
it, and play its part, through them,
in the redeeming actions of the
world, though its body be burned to
ashes or drowned in tho depths of
the sea.

If you have good health you have
nine-tent- of all the Lord has ever
given to any man.

HTOIM HOTEL

STABLES.
TTAVJNG ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we are prepared to furnish first-cla-ss

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without drivers, A tine wagonette in
connection. ,

HnckH nt all Honra.
day and night. Horses taken to bourd
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.
IIorHCM 13oup;lifc itntl Sold,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
A,-- . Baggage Wagon delivers to all

parts of the city. Furniture moving
a ppecially.

O. W. MACFARLANE, ) Prot,,.E. R. MILES, 'j
029 3ra E2TTclcphone No. 32.

H. S. TRECLOAN,
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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Ilio American Ambassador at Vienna,
Sir. Knsson, ha lately forwarded to Ids
Government on Interesting account of u
remarkable Mirclcal operation lately
performed by Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con.
slstcd In tho removal of a portion
of the human stomach, Involving
nearly nncthlid of tho organ and,
straugu to say, tho patient recovered

the only smccssful operation of tho
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this operation wns performed
was eancerof the stomach, attended with
thef allowing symptoms: The oppotlto
Is quite poor. There is n peculiar Indus,
crlbiiblo distress In tho stouvich, a feel.
lug that has been described as a faint
"netgone" solvation; n tUcky sllinc col.
lects about tho' teuth, especially In tho
morning, accompunled by an unpleasant
lasie. r oou laus 10 sausiy tins peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, it
appears to aggravate the feeling. Tliu
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; tho
hands and feet become cold and Btlckv
a cold perspiration. The suflcrcrs feel
tired all the time, nnd sleep does not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa.
ticnt becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind II Ilea with evil fore
bodlugs. When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position tbeicls a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to giasp something firm to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; tho blood becom.
lug thick aud stagnant, and docs nol
circulate properly. After a timu the,
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes in a sour and fermented con-
dition, sometimes sweetish to the tasto.
Oftentimes there Is a palpitation of the
heart, and tho patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards the last tho
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intes.
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alarming,
sufferers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. Tho safest
and best remedy for the dlscaso is
Seigcl's Curative Syrup, a vegetable pre-
paration sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors throughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. J. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Farringdon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-
tion of the disease, nnd drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. Mary-strcc- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1881.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to
tho benefit I have received

from Selgel's Syrup. I have been troub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
nnd after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am. Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September 8th, 1SS3.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Scigel's
Syrup steadily increasing. All who hac
tried it speak very highly of its incdi.
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with commence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Ctieniiht-dentis- t, Mcrthyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. White,

Scigel's Operating Pills are tho best
family physic thut has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all Irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. Tlioy cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 2L 1882.

Dear Sir, I write to inform you that
I have derived treat beneilt from
"Scigel's Sy i up." For sonje years I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Scigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it nt least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt consideiably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to hay
that I am a diflerent being altogether,
ft is said of certain pens that they "come
as a boon and n blessing to men" and I
liavo no reason to doubt flio truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly sa--

, how-eve- r,

that Scigel's Syrup has come ns a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have

it to several fcllow-suffcrer- s

from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I havo derived from tho excellent

prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Siencd) Carey B. Berry.
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills

aro still very popular with mj' customers,
many saying they nro the best family
medicines possible.

Tho other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigcl" had saved tho life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who Is very ill. I have much futli in it."

Tho sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, nnd
sup on, Mother Scigel's Syrup, the d

Is so constant nnd tho satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowker.

To A. J. White, Esq., ,

Hensingham, Whitehaven, Oct. l'0, 18S2,

Mr.A..T. White. Dear Sir, I was
for somo tlmo afflicted .with piles, nnd
was advised to glveMothcr Scigel's
Syrup a trial, which F'did. I am now
happy to stato that it has restored mo
to complete health. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lightfoot.
7(niya

Water Notice.
Ofllco Bup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified thut their Water Rates

aro payable semi-annuall- in advance,
at the office of the Superintendent of
Water WorkB, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
cachvear. OHAB. B. WILSON,

Bup't ator Works
8. K.Kjui, Minister of Interior. 801
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Adjoining Do Id's,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young and Old.

Superior .Gingor Boor, lOo. por bottlo.
Donnolly'a Root Boor, " " "

Donnelly's Spruco Boor, " " "

These Beers nro the most pleasant
and healthiest buvcrag? known.
They cleanse and puilfy tho blood,
which renders them not only nn ex-
cellent dilnk but good for Invalids,
and will more readily quench thirst
without producing any deleterious
effects.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Homo made Creams nnd Caramels,
all varieties, fieh dally. Finest
selection of Imported Candies.
Chase's eelebinted ItoMon Lozenges,
finest aromatic quality in themarkct.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

Bniokc ! Oinolco ! Smolco t

My Manilas are tho best in town.
Come in nnd judge for yourself.

American, Havana and Hinglcy's
celebrated Home made Cigars al.
ways on hand. Chewing and Smok.
ing Tobacco, cut roll ana plug, .a 11

varieties of Cigarettes at tho Foun-
tain.

802 ROBERT DONNOLLV.

FISHER'S

hEkSs
CHAMPAGNE CIDER

WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 18 Liliha Stf

P. 0. Bos, 879. Telephone, 284.
BQyAll oulcrs receive prompt attention.

Telephone 55.

LNTI
PLANING MILL,

Alnkcn, near uecn St.
C. J. H.vnnr.i:, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

EST" Orders promptly attended to. "tBS

FOIl'SAIK,
JIai'd ami Soft Stove Wood,

87G Cut and Split 3m

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copuor and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Banges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stook and rnetals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chanduliors, Lamps, &c.

WIIiDEK'g S. S. CO.
Limited.

r.Steamer Kinau
King, Commnndcr,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-Iae- a

Bay, Mnkena, Mahukona, e,

Laupahoehoo and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

nlovc ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

$ FOB KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Mastor,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,.
KAUAI. For fieight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to tho

Pacific Navigation Co.,
SOO !3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

TUB 1'AST HAIMKO

kWRnTinnnnr 'T!TTTTTrAT
s will rim ini'iilnrlv

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agent?,

C. BREWER & GO.

OiTcr Toi Sale
Till!

LIST OF IERCHA1ISB,
Os Carts,

Light L'xprcss Wngons--,

Es Top Carriages.

STEAR9 O AL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Flue Molas&ej Shooks,
Hosln, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, i, and G,

Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tus; Beans, 31b tus

Spruro Plank.

Hay Gutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10& 11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, U inch;

Comp. Nails, 1, 144 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manlln Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 QALLS,!

Sisul Rope, Asqortcd,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
1G, 18, 20.U2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Bubber Hoso,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Kcfined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws aud Washers.
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Business Directory
AuotloiicerH.

E. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

ISImlex-y- .

Alvinll. Babemann.... Gazette Building
IJanlicrH.

Bishop & Co., Merchant st
liutclicr,

W. McCandloss Fish Market
Hoot anil Shoes.

L. Adlcr, Nuuanu st
Ohr. Geitz, Foit st
Temple of Fashion Fqrt st

Milliard (Saloons
Nolte Fortst
McCarthy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Foit st

Cabinet Diallers.
W. Miller,.. Hotel st
Lycau & Co,,. Foi t st

Carriage aialterH.
W.H.Page,- -- Foil st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

Clears and Tobacco,
C. McCarthy Astor BUI iard S aloon
Nolies Beaver Saloon, Fort st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider Liliha st

Candy Factory nnd Bakery. '
F. Horn Hotel st

Carpenters and llullders.
F. Wilhelm, King st
G. Lucas, ..Fort st
WT Rhoads Queen st

Dry and Fancy Goodn.
N. S. Sachs 4. Fort st
J. T. Watei house,..' Queen st
J. T. Waturhouse, King st
J. T. Waterliouse Foi t st
B. F. Ehlers&Co Fortst
M. A. Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Bill Headt '

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Ladiug

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concci t Progr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Haud Bills

Invoices

Queen Street,

AT

DrtlRRlNtH.
Benson, Smith & Co., Fart st
UulllMcr iV to Nuuanu st
Hnlllstirit Co

tirnyngo mill C'nrlnr;r.
Fi auk llustace, Queen st
G. Uoblusou, Queen st

FiirniNltcil ICnrnin.
Mrs. Turner, King st

I'lrc IiiNiirnnri Acontn.
lI.HIeinenseluio!dcr,..nt Wilder & Go's.
C. O. llcrgcr, Mcrdi iiit st

(etil'H I'tirnlHlilnc -- ooi1h.
.ElilciH & Co., Fortst
X. S. Sachs, Fortst
Gonsalves ib Co., Hotel st
H S Tregloan Fort it Hotel stB

(t'oecriCM nnd Provisions.
A. S. Clcghorn is Co., Queen st
Wolfoifc hd wards,'. .Fort ifc Nuuanu stt
Lewis it Co, Hotel st

Hornc HhociiiK Hhoi.
Wilson Bros., Fort st

Hoi'HO TrnlncrH, Ac.
H Keith Knpiolivni Park
L Bruudage Queen A' Punchbowl
Levy & Woodham. Orders at Wiseman's

liny and Feed Htorca.
Wolfe & Edwards. ...King it Nuuanu sis
Union Feed Co., Qiuen st
Luiuc & Co Fott st

llarncBa Sinker
G. E. Sherman, King st

Hardwnrc.
Dillingham it Co., Fortst
J.T. Wntcrhoufec, Queen st

Importers V Com. Merchants.
G. W. Maefarlane it Co., Fortst
C. Brewer t Co Queen st
Lyons & Lovey, Queen st
M. S. Grlnbaum & Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co Fortst
A. S. Clugborn & Co., Queen st
T. T. Watcthouse, Queen-s- t

Frccth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Castle it Cooke, King st
WingWoTai it Co., JSuuauust
O. O. Berger, Merchant st
Hymnn Bros Merchant st

Jewelers
Wenner & Co Fort st

JLinbor AcontH.
W. Auld, ater Works Office
J. A. Hassingcr, Interior Office
W. O. Akana King st
SM Carter

Iitunbcr Dealers.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
Wilder & Co Fortst

millinery and Drews Slaking.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis, Fortst

aicdlcal.
Dr. Emerson, Kukui st

Kcwb Dealers.
J. M. Oat Ji. it Co., Merchant st

FlnmbcrH nnd Fnintcrs.
E. C. Howe,.... King st
Brown & Phillips King st
J. Nott, Kanhumanu st
Max Kohm Fort st

I'liotogrniilicrH.
Williams it Co., Fortst

l'astnrcH
A Herbert Kalihi Valley
.1 Emmeluth M ,noa Valley

Tuning & musical Instruments.
Lycan & Co., s. Fort st

ICestnuronts.
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort tt
Windsor Bestaurunt, King st
Casino, Kapiolanl Pai k
Tourist's Retreat, .Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Ileal F.stnte Agents.
J. E. Wiseman, Merchant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Hartwell, over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kunhumanu st
A. Romi Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Knahumnnu bt
J. Russell Merchant st
S. B. Dole, K.ialiumauu st
F. M. Hatch Kaahumauu st
R. F. Bickerton, Merchau' st
Cecil Brown, ....Merchant st
J. M. Monsuirat, Merchant st

Soap Factory.
T. W. Rawlins, King st, Leleo

(Stationers.
JM. Oat Jr.& Co., Meichantst

Kail Sinkers.
J. M- - Oat & Co., Queen st

Ship Chandlery.
Picice & Co., Queen st

Tinsmiths.
J-- Nott . Kaahumauu s

Tailors.
n. S. Tregloan Fort st

Travel.
Intcr-Islan- d S. N. Co, Esplnnade
Wildcr's S. S. Co., Fort & Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Fort & Queen sis
O. S. S. Co., Sort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Vctex'Inary Hurecous
Jas Bi odle Beretanta st

i Wood and Coal Dealers,
Frank Hustacc, . . .-

-. Queen st
Wines nnd Spirits,

G. W. Maefarlane & Co.,.Kanliumann st
Frccth & Peacock Nuunnu st
Brown & Co., Merchant st

Watch Sinkers.
Wcnner & Co Fort st

THE

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Reco'ts

Statements

Pa..a"""
7 Visiting Cards

Wny-Bll- li

Honolulu.

Eyery Description of Ji Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,
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